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ecentlv I was talking t() a veteran
fifth-grade teacher. Thc subject
movcd to science. 

'I'he 
teacher,

who has spent rnore than 2-5
ycars "in the trenches," told rne

how rnuch she enjoyed teaching the vo-
cabulary and fhcts ofscience, but adclecl
that she fe lt very uncornfortable u'ith the
"hands-on" aspects of the subject. Neecl-
less to say, there is no actilirv'-oriented
scicnce learning in her classroorn. 

' fhis

seelns to be the rule rather thar-r the excen-
t ion  in  rnan l  e le r t ten t ln  c l : rss r ,x , r r rs .
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\\hat's u'rong
$'ith teaching sci-
ence as "frrcts"? If

vou read onh'the
new clevelopments
ir-r science at the
rate of a prlse per
minute, after one

vear vou uould be
about seven Years
behind. ( lorn-

puter sciencc
books are usualll'
out of date lrr, the
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tirnc they are published. N{uch of u'hat u'e
know about human phvsiologX'is being re-
v ised  anr l  up . la tcd .  Tcach ing  " ius t  $c
f-acts" of science is tmlv impossible.

Part of tie problen.r mav be that u'e
misunderstand what science reallv is.
Albert Einstein stated that "the object of
al l  science is to coordinate our cxneriences
and br ing  thenr  in to  a  log ica l  svs te r r r . " r  ln
other words, science is thc atternpt to
make sense ofour experiences and obser-
vations. Neils Bohr, a Noble laureate,
stated that "the task of science is to both
extend the range ofour experience and re-
duce it to order."l
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Accordingly, science teaching should
include making observations; taking meas-
urements; and collecting, organizine, and
interpreting additional data. Such activi-
ties, under the guidance ofthe teacher,
can lead students to the facrs, principles,
laws, and generalizations that scientists
have established.'

The veteran teacher mentioned at t}re
beginning ofthe art icle had never real lv
taught science. She had taught vocabularv
and "facts," but her srudenrs hacl been de-
prived of the opportunitl'to acruallv do
science. For, in fact, "science is the quest
fbr knowledge, not the knowledge itself."+
I Icnri  Poincare, French scientist lni l
mathematician, stated that "science is
built up u'ith facts as a house is q.ith

stones, but a collcction of facts is no more
a science than a heap of stones is :r
house."5 Students neecl experience and
observirtion to provide a fiarneu'ork fbr
the science class.

A Suest lor Knowledge
'l 'he 

teacher lnust sct up an opportu-
nitv for the srudents to unciertake science
as a quest fbr knowledge. 

'l-his 
rneans

providing the snrdents with nrirterials and
directions so thev can collect clatrr that u,ill
al low t iern to t l iscover vtr ious c()ncepts in
sclence.

Some teachers will f-eel anxious about
doing hands-on science :rctivities: "\\hat

if the students ask rne questions I can'r an-
sr.r'eri" "What if thev don'r get the right
answer?" J'his anxiew can be lessened by
viewing science less as a search firr "right"

answers and rnore as a thrill-of-the-chase
adventure. Students should focus on the
data generated from the specific ir.rvesrigJa-
tion.

The teacher is not required to explain
phenomena. In fact, it would be better to
have the srudents trv to explain what thev
observe and experience. The teacher can
he quite comFortable and effecrive b1'
helping the students to make objective ob-
servations, keep records, and communi-
cate to otlers what they have done and
discovered. Helping students obsen'e
facts, even iftiese contradict preconceived
notions, can be the focal point for further
investigation, questioning, and experimen-
tal design.6
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1'hird, leading n diyussion. C)ncc the
data have been collccted, data tablcs corn-
pleted, rraphs drawn, irncl drawings rnade,
it is the teircher's turn ro direct a discus-
sion of the results. 

-I'his 
discussion should

ur i l i ze  thc  s rudenrs ' r la ta .  ;

For exarnple, in one cxperiment, the
sfucients add a couple ofdrops ofblue
food coloring to two glasses frlleil with
2 50 nrl of wirter. C)ne glass holcls hot wa-
ter, the other cold u'arer. 

'l'he 
student

data indicates that the blue cokrr diffuscd
throughout the warm water faster than the
cold u'ater. You rnight srarr the discussion
by asking, "\4try clid this glass of warer
turn completely blue first?" Tlpicallv stu-
dents will say, "Because the water is
warm."

Taking it fiom there you ask, "\Vhar is
i t  lhout \ \ ' rrrn water that causes i t  to rurn
blue more quickly?" There may be a vari-
ew of answers to this question. Accept all
answers and write them on the chalk-
board.

Ask students to group similar answers
together and dren discuss and analyze each
set ofanswers. Ifthe srudents susDect that
rhe food coloring caused the diffeience.
then repeat the experiment, using exactly
the same amount of food coloring in each
jar. If students think that the water is dif-
ferent in ways other than temperarure,
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The feocher's Role
' l 'he 

teacher's role is both vital and
subde. First, preplrlttiln. The teacher
r-nust prepare trncl organize ntaterials, as
u'ell as data sheets and directions, firr stu-
dent investieations. Safen' considerations
and cautions must also be addressed.

Second, guidance. Once thc studen$
beein the investigarion, the teacher should
sen'e as a facilitator for data collecrion. At
no point during this stage should the
teacher tell the srudenb u'hat resuhs are
"correct." All data are valid and "correct."

Son.re data mav not be easily explained us-
ing  s tandard  ana lvs is  and in te rpre tanon.
but they are data that the students have
collected, and that makes them important.
Throughout the investigation the teacher
should ask the students ouestions about
their data to help them focus on the con-
cept at hand.
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p()int out that it carne from the sanre
source or repeat the experiment, usine the

same cold water source and heating a por-

tion of the water. Ultimately the discus-
sion can fbcus on the energt'in the nvo
cups of water, leadine to the conclusion
that the fbod coloring travelecl faster in

the wann water because the u'arm u'ater

had rnore energv.
Leading a discussion rnav take rnore

tirne than having the snrdents fill out a
worksheet or ans$'er questions at the encl
ofa science chapter, but discussing the

data will require the students to use
higher-order thinking skills.

How lt Works
A few classroom examples illustrate
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how this science pr()cess works. Several
students u'antecl to compilre plants gro$'n

in the clark uith sorne groun in the l ieht.
\\'c decidcd to plrrnt firur be:rn seeds in
eirch of ru'o flou'er pots, $ tte r them, ?rnd
then pl;rce one on the q' inclou'si l l  ancl the
other in l  dark clbinet. \ \ 'e obsen'ecl thc

pllnts nlicc ir rveck anci recordcd their
height, the color ofthe leaves, and other
relevrrnt infirrrnatirin.

Several srudents predicteci that the
bean seccis plarrted in the c' lark uoulcl not
qrou'. -fhev 

uere surprised to find th:rt af-

ter a couple of u eeks these pl,rnts u ere

tal lcr than the ones on the u' indou'si l l .

Sorne snrdents q'anted to knou'u'hv the

phnrs in thc clark u'ere grorving "better"

than the ones in the light. At this point

the teacher rnav be ternpted to tell the stu-
clents u-hat is happenine. Hou'ever, it is
usualh'best to have thern continue makingl

obsen.ations and collecting clata.

Befirre long the plants in the dark rvere

ahnost tu'ice as tall as those in the light.
Then the plants in the dark died. Stu-
clents continued to obsen'e the plants in

the lisht until thev produced a seed pod.
'l'he 

sro$-th of both sets of plants u'as
pkittcd against time on the sarne gpaph.

In the cliscussion that follou'ed the sru-
dents developed some theories about the

srou'th of planrc in light and dark. These
included the firllou'ing: that lieht mr1\'ac-

tuallv stunt the grou.th of the plants; that
the plants groun in the dark grew until
rher used up their enerF\. ,rnd that the
cotvledons (two halves ofthe bean seed)
proride energ\'for the seed to get started.
Several theories led to further experi-
ments. 

-I'o 
deterr-r-rine the role of the coru--

ledons in plant rrowth n'e sprouted tJ're
embn.o in three dill-erent u'ays: scparated
liorn the cowledons, anached to one cow-
ledon, and attacheci to both cotvledons.

Another challensine investigation firr
elementart 'sruclents is making a f ' lashl ight
bu l l r  q lou  r rs inq  one "D"  ce l l  hanery .  r
f lashl ight bulb, and a q. ire u' i th the insula-

tion rernoved frorr.r both ends. The stu-
dents, u'ith'"'ery little help, soon discover
that the bonom and side of the trulb rnust
be connected to opposite ends of the bat-
teru- in orclcr to nrake the bulb glou'.
Once the students understand the conceot
o f  : rn  c lcc t r i c r l  c i rcu i t .  ther  r ' : tn  l ,e  chr l -
lenged to put r\{'o flashlight bulbs or ni'<r
b:rfteries in the circuit.

\\'ith a f-eu'rnaE'nets and a collection
ofobjects fiorn around the roorn, students
can cliscover that magnets attrrrct onh,
other Inalgrets or objects rnade of iron. If
the srudents think that r.r'retal is irftracted
to magnets, have them try attaching the
rnaL'nets to a pop can, a penn!', alurninun-r
foil, or other rnetal objects thtlt are not
rnade of iron.

\\'orkine with ru'o rnalfnets, the stu-
clents can discover that magnets have frl,'o
poles and that l ike poles repel and oppo-
site poles arrract. Bv u rapping l  u ire
arounci a large nail or an iron rod and at-
taching the ends of the u'ire to a battery,
the srudents can discover the properties of
an electromagnet, u'hich are the same as
an ordinarv magnet.

Students can explore the life cvcle of
insects bt'using mealu.orms. (These are
available at manv bait shops.) Have the
srudents set up a home for the mealworms
in a container filled with oanneal or some
other npe of meal and a morsture source
such as a sliver ofpotato or apple. Ask stu-
dents to drau'pictures of the animals and
collect data from their obsen'ations. They
should check on the mealu.orms often and
u'atch closelr.'anv changes that take place.

l.l".U::,t* 
life cycle mav take six to ten



Integroting Scienre Into fte (urritulum
Science activities need not be a sepa-

rate part of the curriculurn. Ther,- can be
integrated into other subjects. Because
each discovery activity provides experi-
ences about which the student can u'rite,
science can be incorporated into u'riting
class. Science actir,ities can also become a
springboard for a'w'hoie language reading
lesson.

Classroorrr science activir ies require
that both the students and the teacher be-
come engaecd in investiElating and learn-
ing about thc w,orlcl around thern. Bv
doing science the studcnts rnust use a
numbcr of ski l ls: recal l ,  imarination, clas-
s i f i  c r r t ion ,  g rncr : r l i z ; r t  ion .  c (  ) ln [ ) i l r i \ (  In .

cvirluation, analysis, s\,nthesis, rleduction,
and inferencc.: Thcse ski l ls are csscntial
to creative ar.rd cri t ical thinkine. But an-
other irnportant feirrure of doinq science ,
as opposed to learning frrcts, is that stu-
dcnts enjoy the process anrl u'hcn learn-
ing is 1hn, tcaching is easierl  ' "

Dr. Robert D. Borurn holds t Ph.D. in stint.t
uluctttion tnd un I'1.5. n ph.ysi.r iL'ith onphtsis
in cducution. Ht is cun'rntly ,'lssistunt Pnfcsxtr'
oJ- Scicncc in the Dcptntncnt oJ-Physiul Sicnrcs
at tlorehud Stute Uniursi4,in tr[orthutl,
IQntutky. Dr. Boratn has u'orkul nt r tnu-tutTtt
as r sciencc cduutor and dircctor of-tunntr tp-
prentirc prlgt'orns, tnd ns n ph.ysics curt'irulunt
in :-fnrct or' .for t h e N tt i on u I Sc i e n c e Fo u n du t i on's
Honors Workshop Jbr Setondul'l'enchcrs. Ht
has uught srience chsses.f'or rlrnttntill, tucho:,
us it'e/l as in-seruice progrrtms oil /tL-til'in,-L'en-
tered science tenching and o'iticnl tl.tinking. Dr.
Bortm has teathing experiance in the tren oJ-
science, rutrononty, ntltth, aild lther subjeis at
the tmiaarsity, acaderny, and junior high lct'ck.
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